
AUES STAUD FOR

COLIPETITIOH

. Lane PertuadeuLClty
Water Board to . Reject Bids

for Patented Fixtures.

NEW SPECIFICATIONS ,

. " : . WILL LET ALL BID

Pries of Fire Hydrants Climbs From
' ' Thirty-Eit- ht to ' FtftyTThre Dol--.

.,
Un nd Bidi Will B, Asked

r for Supplying Them. ; ' ; " , "''";'' '; ..' ' .' '
V ' '.

''"', Mayor Lane yesterday prevailed .on
the city water board to reject all bids
for Brook's automatic , air. valvee end

' Smith's patented aleevee and valves,
fixtures to be used In laying the high
pressure service main down the penin-
sula,- because patented articles were
called for In th advertisement Instead
ef leaving competition open to all. The
city auditor was Inatrueted to readver-tla- e

for proposals and draw the epeci- -
' fleat Ions In such a manner that all

... firms which handle auoh specials may

... submit proposals. . - -

The stand taken by the mayor - In
; regard to these bids was - in keeping

with hls attitude In all similar mat
ters. His policy has been te have thor
ough competition for all goods pur

. chased by the city. It took consider- -
L able persuasion to leak! the members

of the board to his way of thinking.
lJ All blda submitted-- a month-ago- ' for

in firs liydiants wars rejected at yea
terday's meeting on the ground that
they were too high. Formerly firs

lhavsl.leen.7urchase4.for tit, each, but the recent bids were far $5J
earn. New propossls will be asked.

. City Auditor Devlin was mad cus
todian of the $31,000 Improvement bonds
recently purchased by the water board
with money from tha sinking fund. The- bonds are negotiable and It was thoueht
best to have them stamped to make sure
that they could not be redeemed by any
other party, ;r They haye been la keep-
ing of the city - treasurer since they
vera- - purchased. -

J. M. Arthur, manager of the Mount
Tabor water works, waa granted per
mission to use' city water to distribute
to people within the cltjf limits serve--i

" by his pipe lines, providing the eon-- .
sumers- - were charged the aame rates

. as other consumers In the city. The
water will be sold to the Mount Tabor

.company at- meter rates. This arrange
ment Is temporary; It ejns; ths opinion

1 that In the near future tha board will
purchase the . water system of 'Mount

' Tsbor, providing that district comes
into the city in June, as Is now con'
tem plated. City water has been dis--

7 trlbuted to that portion of Mount Tabor
within the city stnoe last summer,

The parents' meeting that was to
have been held In the Brooklyn school
next Friday evening, April M, has been
postponed until Tuesday evening, April

A CARD.
This is to certify that all dWp-ist-i

.are authorized to refund yoor money J

If Foley'i Hooey and Tar fails to
ewe your cough or cold. It stops
the cough, heah the lungs and
prcrcnts serious results from a cold.
Cures U grippe coughs, and pre-

vents pneumonia and consumption.
Contains no opiates. The genuine
b in yellow package. Refuse
substitute.

sold a:3 r.:::""::::3 bt
treodar. Crn m Co. and S. S
. snore a Co.

REALM
SPRING GLADNESS.

Now clap your hands together, ; '

For : this la April weather.
And lovs again Is born; -

The west wind is caressing,
Tba turf your feet ere pressing

Is thrilling to the morn.

To sea the grass ,.

To And each day new meaning
In aky and tree and ground; - r"

To see tha waters glisten
To linger long and listen

To every wakening sound! ,... ,

Ths mourning dove Is cooing.
The dusky crow is wooing,

I - hear- his raucous vower- - 7"
Ths robin's breast Is glowing, r:
Warm hues of earth are showing - ?
' Behind the early plows.

Oh, soon with heaping measures
The spring will bring her treasures

To gladden every breast;
The sky with warmth
The earth with love , '

In life Itself new seetr
John' Burroughs.v

EASTER AT THE Y. W. A.,

; Ths rooms of tha association,' al way a
pleasant and homelike, were .doubly at
tractive Sunday, being In Easter array
and beautlfled with flowers and potted
plants loaned by ladles Interested In the
girls and their work. ,

A oengntrui program had been ar-
ranged and was most successfully car
rled out.' First cams an "egg hunt.'
When the eggs had all been gathered
conauciea ny-Mi- ss Frances Barnes,
It -- was found that "each waa wrapped
in paper Bearing a aciipturo quotation,
These texts were read, the rising- fol
lowed by the "Song of Praise."

jother numbers.: werer Selection; by
TW. C A. Mandolin club: M4ss Joseph,
--Kmeriaining company" (J. M. Barrle)
"Shoogy Bhoo". "Snow Flakes" and
NledUnger'a-"Bylho5S'atera-- Baby
lon," - rendered by-th- e. Lakme quartet
led by Mrs. B. Warren Thomas: selec
tion, by T. w. C, A. Mandolin club:
selection. Mrs. J. P. Morganf Schnec--

Mrs. Wr A.
Bushong; selection. Miss Eugenia Craig;
singing of-th-a association hymn, "Saved
by Grace," led by Mrs. W. A. Bushong;
Orenler8..r'Hosanna." by-M- rs.

Dearborn. Schwab; "Thiret for God."
address by the general secretary. Miss
Constance Mcgorkla, ,. ...r There were ISO girls to appreciate
and enjoy this program and to do full
Justice, to the refreshments that were
served at Its close.

Miss MoCorkle particularly wishes the
girls to take notice that there will bo a
sociable next Friday evening at the as-
sociation rooms, corner Oak and- - Sixth

' ' ' 'streets.
All the girls that have attended these

T. W. C At soclablea know they are
reaBy sociables oc etlfrablee," as
we have sometimes heard theae funo-tlo-

named, and rightly eo,. too. Don't
forget, next Friday evening a real "sure
enough" sociable at the T. W. C. A.

Oentlemen are not barred, I believe.
from these socials, for I'm sure I have
seen them at these gatherings.

In tba course of her remarks last
Sunday night Miss McCorkle requested
all the girls who work to raise their
hands, .and about .two thirds of. her
hearers responded. That's a tine show-
ing. All thoee busy young ladles proud
to be known as workersnot Idlers 1n
tha world's busy hive.

One other Item about the T. W. C A.
As the foreign girls could not very well
come Frtdaya It has been arranged to
have their class meet Wednesday night
instead. Please remember. Wednesday
night for the long-4lstan- gins to Be-

come acquainted and Join the. English
elass at ha-- aV-- W.-- C A.

WORIC

- Work to a blessed good thing. - But
you have not found out all the bles- -

sedneaa , there. U in It untu you love
your work so well that you aometlmes
say to yourself: "I'm not doing this
work Just the very beet I know how
for somebody else to see and praise it,
but for the solid. setlsfactlOn of know-
ing Just all alone by myself that I've
done it In perfect accord with my .best
knowledge of how It should be done."

Work done with that motive Is glori-
fied and can never be drudgery. Any
work done with merely the wish to win
the appreciation of somebody else loses
half Its navor.

If you look back through history you
ill see that the men and women who

are loved and rememoerea ror wnai
they , have done worked for the love
of their work, whatever It 'was. and
the fame and the appreciation that
came to them was quite an Incidental
thing,, and It was Just thia quality

MOTHER PORTLAND MAY

TAKE III ARLETA

East Side Improvement Asso

ciation Unanimously Indorses!
- Annexation Project.

By -- speeches made at the East Side
Improvement association last week, the
eltlsens of Arleta snd the adjoining
Mount Scott country were so enthused
that it Is probable the people of thai
district and the city will have a chance
to vote on the annexation of the neigh-
borhood at the coming June election
The matter was' dlacuased a week ago
by Dr. C. H. Kaffety, who favored the
annexation of: the entire district, and
his talk found hearty aupport from the
other members present When Arleta
discovered there was a chance to be'
annexed. Its cltlsena busied themselves
and laat night the association was asked
to indorse the annexation project .This
It did unanimously '

,
The association declared that - the

Orand avenue bridge across Sullivan's
gulch should be the full width of the
street. IS feet, and an effort will be
mads to get the city engineer to submit
plans for such a structure to the coun-
cil before the present ones are acted on.

It was announced by the committee
in charge of tha widening of East Mor-
rison street that a meeting of the in-
terested property-owner- s would be held
Tuesday evening In tha Justice court
room. The majority of the property-owner- s

are In favor ef extending the
street from the river to Eaat Tenth
street to a uniform width ef 7e feet
but definite action must be taken be-

fore eome ef the big buildings planned
for the street are1 started.

Cedar Park was llcen.ed as an amuse-
ment resort by the Bt Johns council
last night, the fee being $ a quarter.
The bonds of ths eity officers were
accepted, these being: Treasurer, O.

! -- v.

' ."''"I 9 t
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FEIV1ININE

this comlnr as a result of work well
done and not because it wae sought
that made their fame the genuine ar- -
Ucia.

Lodk after the quality of your. work
and you can safely trust the reeults te
be satisfactory, '

It would noU be- - surprising If some
girl should read thla and say to her
self; . "But I'm doing work I don't
love to do, while there'e another kind
of work that calls 'and keeps calling
me, and all . the time Slreumstances
hold' me down and hold me back from
this work I love,1

Never mind, dear. Tuck thle little
bit of comfort away and hold H fast:
Your love for this work that you can't
get at Is more than likely the propheey
that you are really going to get at It
one of these days.'

Do the distasteful work Just as well
as you possibly can, and if there ia
anything you can do incidentally to
fit you for that other work you love
so well, .do It by all means, and keep
your eyes and ears open for the op-
portunity to get at that other work
when it 'cornea, as come It will, if you
are adapted to It
- Meanwhile don't-b- e discontented In
the wrong way. There are two kinds
of discontent' One makes you ill and
peevish and fretful, a burden to your
self and a sort of scourge to everybody
else with whom you are brought In
contact. The 'other Is what ' we call
"divine discontent" It . does rot ' un-
nerve you for present duties) It does
not tie up your pretty young face In
knota or make people want to run when
they see you coming.', It keeps you
cheerful, nervy and hopefuU because
deep down in your heart that divine
discontent la urging you to keep stead
lly at wnrk, making the most and th
best of yourself, until finally you find
yourself - on -- that special plane of life
where ;you rcaareathe , freelyk.work
happily and reel perfectly at home.

It la the divine right of every human
being to. rind hla place In thla world.
But be sure you know that the place
you seek Is your place the one your
own soul tells you - la yours, and not
some one s else.

DAUGHTERS. HANDICAPPED.

Every woman-- so Inconsiderate sstcr
have been a beauty in her youth owes
ner grown-u- p . daughters big damages.

The maternal .reputation works as
blight.
' Many a girl might make a headway
as a beauty herself, except for the
deadly family standard a yet more well
favored parent has set That balks her
at every turn. -

'You are a charming girl, my dear.
out you are-no- t quite up to your
mother in iooita; she was a beauty," an
old beau will say with . brutal candoi
of a'famlly friend. While otbera wilt less
openly: declare, that 'Mary hasn't her
mothers complexion," or drop remarks
to the .effect that "mother and daugh
ter appear the same age." or, "Marr
is a washed-o- ut likeness of her moth
er;" or that 'Mrs. Brown's daughter
can t compare with her mother.

The second generation, under such
circumstances Is apt to have every good
point discounted. And credit la lost for
any Inherited charm reduced at all In
transmission. - ; i.J..- ... ...

It was cruel in mother to have been
such a beauty,' walla one of tha vic
tims, "the public expects so muoh of
me. She should have scrimped on her
own lordliness If she expected me to be
a social eucceasv Beauty's mother must
needs gst some credit for furnishing the
first draft of ths pattern, anyway, how-
ever much beauty may have Improved
upon It. - j "

But beauty's daughter. Alas, and alas.
what a handicap It la. to be surer'

Every one haa to pass through a cer
tain amount of youthful foolishness, and,
of course. some have It much harder
than others. After all. It Is a good thing
io. Jut veltraU)etrarly. end- - thoroughly- -

it is a wise mother and one who
snoum-- ee a eupremeiy-thankf- ul --one.
who Is able to guide her daughters and
aona through tbolr various poses and still
retain their confidence.

And the confidence of the children la
the greatest gift of parenthood.

It is the lack of confidence that Is the
cross of mothers of grown children. '

CATALOGUED.

They were In the garden, and they
took their smiles from Nature,

You are my dear, little cringing-- vine."
he murmured. ' -
."Yes. and you're my darling big tree,"

aha gurgled.
"And what In thunder am IT" cried

the rejected one, parting the bushes an-
grily.

'Your they snswered. "Oh. you are
7uBTa rubber "plant'" "

Then there was silence In the garden.

M. - Hall, . 110,000; recorder, W. L.
Thdrndyke, 11,000; marshal. Charles
Breaeraon, 1500.

C. H. Daue waa elected president o.
the Brooklyn Republican club - at Ha
meeting laat night; J. H. Kelly was
made nt and A. O. Rush-
light, secretary. One of the features
of the meeting wss a lively debate be-
tween Waldemar Scton and Fred Olson,
rival candidates - for the ' Republican
nomination for east side justice of thepeace.. It was announced that within
a week or 10 daya the plana for thabig Brooklyn aewer would be brought
before the council for final approval.

FRENCH ASSERTS HE HAS
NOT SOLD RIGHT OF WAY

Ia B. French,' promoter pf the Port-
land Southern railway, says that he has
not sold the rights of way between Ore-
gon City and Salem, .aa reported laat
week, but that negotiations are pending
that will result In the construction of
an electric road over ths route. A check
certified by the name of . Morris and
paid to one of the owners for) Ms In-

terest in the right of way led to the
belief that the property had been pur-
chased by F. 8. Morris of the Oregon
Water Power A Railway company. Mr.
French says this is an error, and that
the right of way la not for aale at 110,-00- 0,

the figure named. .

Owners of sixteenths of the undivided
Interest hi the rights of way received1
$600 apiece for their claims, and the
buyers are securing the property
through the Merchants' National bank.
The names of the purchasers are un-
known. Should tha O. W. P. lines. be-
come a part of the projected Milwaukee
road Into Portland the Portland South-
ern right of way would. It la said, af-
ford a- convenient route for extension of
the Milwaukee from Oregon City Into
the Willamette valley aa far aa Salem.
Railroad men expeot that the Willam-
ette valley will be Invaded "by both
the Milwaukee , and the Hill lines ae
soqn aa the north bank projects ars
completed and trains. are running over
them Into Portland. ' ,

''
AND CONSIDER THG

ALUMPORTANT
" FACT" :

That In addressing- - Mrs. Plnkhasa
are confiding your private Ills to a woman

a woman whoso experience with wo.
men's diseases oovera twenty-fiv- e years.

"The present -- Mrs. Pinkham is the)
daughter-in-la- w of Lydia E. Pinkham,
and for many years under her direction,
and since her decease, her advice has been
freely given to sick women. ;

Many women suffer In silence and drift along
from bad to worse, knowing full well that they
ought to have immediate assistance, but a natural
modesty Impels them to shrink f g them
selves to the questions and probable examinations
ef even their family phyaioian. It is unnecessary.
Without money or price yon can consult a woman
wbeae knowledge from actual experience ia great.

Mrs. Plnkham's Standing; Invitntleat
Women suffering from any form of female weale-

ases are invited to promptly communicate with Mrs.'
Pinkham at Lynn, Maaa. All letters are received,
opened, read and answered bywomen only. A
woman, freely talk of her private illness to a
womant thus has been established tha eternal ,
eonfidenco between Mra.rinu.ham and too women
of America which haa never been broken. Out
of the vast volume of experience which aha
baa to draw from, it is more tnaa possible :
that she has gained the yerjr knowledge

''tthatwrlll rutin your OaaeV.
f a . j a. x l i, Jlair ia rQLuru exevub juur iwwui, .uu
her advice has relieved thousands. Surely
anjwoman, rich or poor, is very foolish if
she does not take advantago'of this fenerous offer of assistance.- - Lydla jo. rink
ham Medicine Co., Lynn, Maaa. -

. Following we pnbllsh two let-
ter from a woman who accep-
ted this invitation. Bote the
results -
--.First letter. " '

.. " v;. ;..'..;
LPear Mra Plnkhams .

"

" ror etgnt years i nave suuerea somexnmg
terrible every month. The pains are excru-
ciating and I can hardly stand them. My
doctor aaya I have a severe female trouble,
and I must go through an operation If I want
toretvrell. I do not want to submit to it if
I can possibly help it. Please tell me what
to do. X hope, yon can relieve me." Mrs.
Mary Dimmick, Ka and B. Capitol Streets,
wsaungton, v. u. --

Second letter. .

Dear Mrs. Pinkham ..'- -

After following carefully yeur advice,
and taking Lydla S. Pins ham's Vegetable
Compound, I am vary anxious to sand vou
my testimonial, that ethers may know their
value and what yea have done for me.

URGES ilMEIIDIIlG

OF ABUSES

Tillman Inveftrhs Against Al

leged Corruption of National
Banka In gltter Speech.

WANTS ADOPTION OF
DRAGNET RESOLUTION

Declares Leading Democrats Are
Aware of Facts but Suppressed

Them and He Looks for No Im-

mediate Investigation.

(Joernal Spectal Serrtce.)
Washington. D. C April 17. Senator

man in a remarkable speech In the
senate today. Inveighed against the al
leged corruption of national banks and
urged ths adoption of a dragnet resolu
tion, which directs the senate commit-
tee on' finance to investigate the report
whether criminal or civil prosecution'
should follow the discovery, if such dis-
covery was made, that national banks
have been contributing to campaign
funds or have been guilty of ether lr- -
regularrtlesaucii as alius) u by leueiil
failures in Chicago, er been paring, as
In Ohio, the county treasurers commis- -

efiyra every fitc. jSClv

Y "Lowacy's
Chocolate Bonbons

Ui arc the most delicious and the
I most perfect confections made. 1

I I Every sealed package is war I
I I ranted to be la prime condition 1 I
I I or money refunded. IIIf-- thing eecsrtlsr te Lewasy'a 1 I
I essdlee Is thejr can be eatea 1 1

I I tr '71 taef are peire end whals- - I I
V "Taetswe h) that the Lewaey if
IV pact mfta are Nil wlgU. iI Smdjar tk Xwavy Itmdft tk. M 1
I X The WALTER WL LOWKXf CO. 1
I SOSTOM, MASS. j0 I

rem

7 Ax '

can

Till

Oee
that

.4

J, ...

-

As you know, I wrote you that my doctor
said)! must have an operation or I could not
live. X then wrote you, telling you my ail
tnents. . i followed your advice ana am en-
tirely well. X can walk miles without-a- a

ache or a pain, and I ewe mwlife to you and
to Lydla B. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.
X wish every suffering woman would read
thia testimonial and realise the value of writ-
ing to you and your remedy." Mra Mary
Dimmick, otto and & Capitol Streets, Week
mgfon, v. vx

When a medicine haa been gneossaful
In restoring to health go many women
whoeo testimony is so unquestionable,
yen cannot well say, without trying It,
laI do not believe ft will help me.,r II
yon are ill, dont hesitate te get a VoV
tie of Lydla Plnkham s Vegetable
Compound at onoo, and write Mra Pink
ham. Lynn. Mass., for special advies
It ia free and always helpful.

slons for depositing the publlo fundar
Tillman declared that leading Demo

crats were aware of the facta, but sup
pressed them. He said nothing bad
been done to correct the abuaea by leg-
islation, although the eommlttee had
promised him three - weeke - ago. a - re
port on his bill.

Foraker resented the apparent Inatnu
atlon that his eommlttee had attempted
to neglect Its duty. Tillman said be
did not Intend to reflect on the eom-
mlttee, but did not dare to hope for an
Investigation br the committee, In view
of the approaching .election.

FICTION OF NORTHWEST IS

WANTED BY EDITORS

Magazine- - Expert-8a- y Eastern
Publishers Are Waiting for
"-- Western Genius. '

Alan E. Fielder, a reader for the New
Tork publiahlna; bouse of the Century
company, la In Portland on a recreation
trip through the western states. Ac-
cording to Mr. . Fielder the literature
of the next decade, eapec tally notion, will
be ' dominated by western - writers - and
will depict life In the western states.

"Though there have been a multitude
of novels published dealing with differ-
ent phases of western life.' he said. I
do not believe that the weetern coun
try has yet found Us true Interpreter,
Writers heretofore have localised their
work. Some have written of the Wvom- -

frig cowboy, others' of Arlsona, ethers of
Alaska. When they begin to generalise
the west will receive Its due. There are
millions ef good stories untold In Ore-
gon alone. Yet to be told well they
must be . written - by men and women
who know whereof thsy write, not by
thoee, who have made a flying trip
through the west and Imagine they have
caught the true western atmosphere.
The work of such writers Is generally
overdrawn, es le at once noted by the
perusal ef novele of western Ufa There
ere a few writere like Stewart Edward
Whltej Jack London and Res B. Beach
whose work hss greet value because
they have caught the atmosphere uncon-
sciously In that it haa been a part of
theirUfa.

"We have often wondered why there
were not more writers who took for the
field the northweetern country. Here
you have the charm of a California
added to the realism of a country fore-
most- in eommercev in manufacturing
and la big endeavor. There la a good
field In the northwest that haa not been
touched as yet, and the publishers are
waiting for eome one to touch it. But
It must be some one who Is -- familiar
with the country."

OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY
OF JEWISH MASSACRE

(Journal Special Berries.)
Boston, April II. A number ef noted

speakers are to be heard In Tremont
Temple tonight at the ezerclsss mark-
ing the third anniversary of the mas-
sacre at Klahlneff. The Federation ef
Jewish Organisations has arranged tha
affair. The keynote of the - celebration
will be the emphaalalng of the differ-
ence between the condition of the Jew
la Russia and the Jew In America.
The subject of Immigration will be dis-
cussed, particularly with reference to
those oppressed in Russia.' "r

MONTHLY REPORT OF
STATE PENITENTIARY

(Sseelel XHepstrb 0 Tke Jeareal.)
Balem. Or., April 17. Buperlntendent

James of the state prison, submitted
yeeterday his quarterly report for the
month ending March Si. 1000. It ehowa
l eoaviota, of whont ace women, the
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during the quarter It; dis-
charged during received
during quarter, II; transferred
the 1.

The from eonviot labor em-
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Record an Enviable One.
- The renomlnatloa of Carl A. Brandos ;

as county auditor ia new praetloally as-
sured. In his past service he haa ehowa
exceptional ability and hie term of of-fl- oe

haa been marked by honesty, effi-
ciency and economy.

Republican support is stanch and the
fenomlnatlon ef Carl A. Brandos to
county auditor is now looked upon as a
certainty..
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Ti firA is superBtxIinf: oldlaahioned cod liver ofl andJ!Lyz- - emulsiona becaase, without a drop of oil cr
disagreeable feature, it contains all the medicinal elemental
of cod liver oil, actually taken from freah coda llrers.
By our process the oiL havingno value either as a medicine or
food, is separated from the medicinal elements and thrown
away. Unlike cod liveiLOil, and emulsion,
Vlnol la deliriously palatable, agreeable to the weakest atom

'ach, and therefore unequaled as a body builder and ttretth
creator tor old people, puny children, weak, run-dow- n en
and women, after, eickness, and for aU pulmonary
ETerythlnfir Vlnol contains la nam3 C3 C "
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